
DUDU SACCO MOBILE BANKING MEMBER REGISTRATION FORM
(Please fill out the form below to register for DUDU Sacco’s Mobile Banking service)

USSD CODE: *657*22#

Dudu Regulated NWDT Sacco Society Limited (CS/ NO. 2672)
P.O Box 30772 - 00100, Nairobi, Kenya

Duduville Campus, Kasarani
Tel: +254 20 8632264/5/6, 0719052264/5/6. Ext: 2264/5/6
Email: dusco@icipe.org Website: www.dudusacco.co.ke 

1. Applicants Details
Mr Mrs Dr Ms Prof Others

Surname name Middle name Other name

Payroll No ID/Passport No Nationality Date of birth

Safaricom Mobile No Personal email addres

2. Terms and conditions

Member No.:

By signing up for DUDU Sacco’s mobile banking service, you agree to the following Terms and Conditions:

Eligibility: To register for the DUDU Sacco Member Mobile Banking Service, you must be a registered member of DUDU Sacco and have a valid 
mobile phone number registered with the Sacco.

Service Availability: The Member Mobile Banking Service is available 24/7, subject to scheduled maintenance and downtime. DUDU Sacco 
reserves the right to modify, suspend, or discontinue the service at any time without prior notice. 

Registration: You must provide accurate and complete information when registering for mobile banking with DUDU Sacco.

Security: You are responsible for maintaining the confidentiality of your mobile banking credentials, including your PIN and login details. If 
you suspect any unauthorized access to your account, you must notify DUDU Sacco immediately.

Usage: You are responsible for all transactions carried out through your mobile banking account, including any fraudulent activities. DUDU 
Sacco is not liable for any losses incurred due to unauthorized access to your mobile banking account.

Fees: DUDU Sacco may charge fees for mobile banking services, including but not limited to transaction fees and account maintenance fees. 
You will be notified of any fees applicable to your account.

Transactions: Members are responsible for verifying the accuracy of all transactions made through the Member Mobile Banking Service. DUDU 
Sacco is not liable for any errors or omissions made by Members in the course of conducting transactions.

Termination: Members may terminate their use of the Member Mobile Banking Service at any time by notifying DUDU Sacco in writing. DUDU 
Sacco may also terminate a Member’s use of the service for any reason, including but not limited to breach of these terms and conditions.

Checked by: Signature  Date

Approved by: Signature  Date

4. For official use only

3. Declaration
Principlal members signature Date

Witness name  Id.No Signature  Date

N/B: Please submit this form to DUDU Sacco’s office or send a scanned copy to the email to dusco@icipe.org. Once your mobile banking 
registration is complete, you will receive a confirmation message with instructions on how to activate your account. If you have any questions 
or concerns, please contact DUDU Sacco’s office.

I hereby confirm that the above information is true and accurate to the best of my knowledge. I authorize DUDU Sacco to process my personal 
data for the purpose of mobile banking registration and any other related services. I agree to comply with the terms and conditions of the 
mobile banking service.
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